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NAP C O NNECTIONS
Native Americans in Philanthropy's Monthly Newsletter
V iew t he ent ire news let t er on our webs it e !

NAP NEWS
A Mes s age f rom our CE O:
Dear Relatives,
Cante Waste ya Nape Ciyu zape ye (I shake your hand with a good heart
in Lakota). I am very honored to be in this moment with Native Americans
in Philanthropy celebrating 25 years of philanthropy expertise!
This fall we continue to strengthen community relationships with
educational events. Our popular workshop "Y our Liv ing Legac y "
supports healthy and sustainable Native communities. Additionally, our
new event "For Tribal Gov ernment : I RC 7871 and P L 638 " focuses on how to work
with tribal programs and Native nonprofits.
Be sure to read our Member News, which includes an article focusing on investing grants
towards arts and culture (Dreamstarter), as well as investing in Indian philanthropy
(Northwest Area Foundation's Presidential Grant to Tiwahe Foundation). Our board member
emeritus, Louis Delgado, shares a new resource: Baseline Funding Data: Report #2 Fiscal
Years 2013 & 2014, which centers on current funding trends to Native organizations in
Chicago.
We are also improving communication with our membership through technology with our
new app "Native Americans in Philanthropy" and a new "Member Listening Circle" to
create more channels for engagement and feedback.
I am enjoying meeting many members who lead non-profits and foundations, as wells as
our partners nationally. Our work with members to engage reciprocity, collaboration,
sharing best practices and networking to support healthy Native communities (urban, rural
and tribal) is well known within the philanthropy field...and this is due to all of your hard
work in your communities.

Wopila (deep gratitude),
Sarah Eagle Heart
Follow me on Twitter! @ms _eagleheart

Follow Us !
Get the latest NAP news, job alerts, funding opportunities and more on Twitter
(@Nat iv eGiv ing ), Fac ebook , and Link edI n . Follow, mention, or tag us in your posts.
Be sure to share your research, events and news. Use: #NativeGiving.
NA P A pp Coming S oon
The NAP App is almost here! Launching on October 19th, you'll be able to download our
Native Americans in Philanthropy app and get all the latest NAP news, events, and
program info right on your phone. Look for more information to come.

Giv e t o t he Max Day 2015
The biggest giving day, Nov ember 12 , is coming! Think of
NAP in your giving on Give to the Max Day. Make your
donates here .
Member Lis t ening Circ le: Talk t o NA P s t af f !
Meet our new CEO Sarah Eagle Heart and learn about our upcoming events. We invite
members of NAP to use this space to provide feedback, connect to the organization and
share with us any new programming or events you'd like our network to know about.
November 12 at 11:00am - 11:45am CST. Register ahead of time here .

MEMBER NEWS
RFP : Fundrais ing Cons ult ant A I CA F
American Indian Cancer Foundation (AICAF) seeks an
experienced and well-qualified fundraising consultant. More
information can be found here .
Firs t Nat ions Dev elopment I ns t it ut e A wards $165, 000 in Grant s t o S ix Nat iv e
A meric an Organiz at ions and Tribes
First Nations Development Institute (First Nations) today announced the awarding of four
grants to Native nonprofit organizations and two grants to tribes through its Native Arts
Capacity Building Initiative (NACBI). Learn more here .
Running S t rong A nnounc es S ec ond Y ear of $10K Dreams t art er A wards !
Our friends at Running Strong for American Indian Youth have just opened applications for
the second year of the Dreamstarter grant program. Do
you know a young person who would make a great
Dreamstarter? Find out more information here .
Nort hwes t A rea Foundat ion's P res ident ial Grant I nv es t s in t he P ower of
E ndowed, Nat iv e P hilant hropy
The Northwest Area Foundation has awarded a $1 million Presidential Grant to Tiwahe
Foundation, an emerging Native community foundation that serves the Twin Cities area,
for its "Investing in Indian Philanthropy" project. Read more here .

P H IL A N T H R O P Y N E W S
Tribal Nat ions Win $940 Million
It took 22 years of litigation and three more of negotiation, but one of the largest tribal
class-action suits in history has been settled-in favor of the tribes. More here .
Rac ial I dent it y Cont rov ers y at Dart mout h's Nat iv e A meric an P rogram
When people of color "choose" to be white, odds are it is difficult to pull off. Read more
from the article here .
P hilant hropy 's nex t generat ion
Think of the term "philanthropist," and you might think of billionaires who give fortunes to
institutions and have their names on hospital wings and university buildings. Read more
here .

EVENTS
Tools f or A dv anc ing Div ers it y , E quit y & I nc lus ion Webinar
October 22 | Online
Join us for this session and learn how to best advance diversity, equity and inclusion in
your organization. Regis t er now !

P hilant hropy S out hwes t A nnual Conf erenc e
October 22-24, 2015 | Santa Fe, NM
Registration is open to trustees and staff of grantmaking organizations and provides the
opportunity to connect with fellow philanthropists located or making investments in the
Southwestern United States. Regis t er here .
Grant mak ers in A ging (GI A ) A nnual Conf erenc e
October 28-30, 2015 | Washington, DC
At the GIA 2015 Annual Conference, the brightest thinkers on the vanguard of aging
philanthropy will discuss their visions for the future and describe how we can meet that
future together. More information here .
B uilding B ridges t o Work wit h Nat iv e Nonprof it s
October 28 | In Person or Online
Learn how to make your organization and its programs more accessible to Native
American clients. Regis t er here .
More ev ent s on our webs it e !

RESOURCES
Report : Funding t o Nat iv e organiz at ions in Chic ago
Chicago American Indian Community Collaborative (CAICC) recently released Baseline
Funding Data: Report #2 Fiscal Years 2013 & 2014. Learn more and where to download
the report here .
P hilant hropy A dv oc ac y P lay book
Is your foundation interested in confidently supporting advocacy? Alliance for Justice's
new Philanthropy Advocacy Playbook is for you! Learn more here .

CAUSEPLANET CORNER
NAP Members can download this Page to Practice™ book summary for FREE thanks to
NAP's partnership with CausePlanet. Click here to learn more .
Negot iat ing S uc c es s : Tips and Tools f or B uilding Rapport and Dis s olv ing
Conf lic t While S t ill Get t ing What Y ou Want by Jim Hornickel
Understand the four primary negotiating styles and how to work
with them.
Learn why it's important to use positive psychology to unite
parties and aim for mutuality so both parties get as much of what
they want as possible.
Discover creative approaches for achieving mutual satisfaction
and integrating the six principles of ethical influence.
Practice the art of responsiveness, empathy, service, respect,
esteem, courage and truth telling.
The wors t of ec onomic t imes brought out t he bes t in nonprof it s
By Erica McGeachy Crenshaw
"A crisis is a terrible thing to waste," American economist and NYU professor Paul Romer
was credited for saying in 2004.
Nonprof it leaders : Does y our negot iat ing s t y le af f ec t y our c onv ers at ions
"All conversations are negotiations."

Want t o c ont ribut e t o NA P Connec t ions ?
If you would like to contribute a resource, job posting, or article to our newsletter, email the

Communications Associate at jf airbank s @nat iv ephilant hropy . org .

S t ay Connec t ed

2801 21st Avenue South, Suite 132D
Minneapolis, MN 55407
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